NOTES:
Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout. Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.
Allow for sloping where mounted against wall.

LAMINATE:
Exposed Fronts: Formica 756-58 Natural Maple - Matte Finish, On MDF Core w/ 3mm PVC Edging.
Exposed Countertop: Formica 756-58 Natural Maple - Matte Finish, On Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC Edging.
Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish
Semi-Exposed: White Liner on Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC edging.

PVC Edges: Maple Print to match Laminate

CABINET HARDWARE:
Door Locks: Schlage CL 200
Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100
Plano Hinges: 38mm [1½"]
Elbow Catch: Richelieu 5540180 - Polished Nickel

- Plywood Construction.
- Information for AV cutouts on top to be supplied by UVic.

ACCESSORIES:

| QTY | Display Light | Urbann LED Reading Light LSS3G-U6 www.lectermstore.com |

Provide 76 [3"] Ø cutouts thru gables as req’d for interior wiring; verify on site. Grommet where exposed.
NOTES:

Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout. Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.

Allow for scribing where mounted against wall.

LAMINATE:
- Exposed Fronts: Formica 756-58 Natural Maple - Matte Finish, On MDF Core with 3mm PVC Edging.
- Exposed Countertop: Formica 756-58 Natural Maple - Matte Finish, On Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC Edging.
- Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish
- Semi-Exposed: White Liner on Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC edging.
- PVC Edge: Maple Print to match Laminate

CABINET HARDWARE:
- Door Locks: Schlage CL 200
- Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100
- Piano Hinges: 38mm (1 1/2"
- Elbow Catch: Richelieu 5540180 - Polished Nickel

ACCESSORIES:
- Presentation Monitor Arm
- 1 Monitor Arm: Herman Miller Ottin Monitor Arm www.monke.ca
- Finish: Metallic Silver
- Model #: Ottin Monitor Arm (Ball-Thru)
- Installation location to be determined on site by PMGT Representative.

Provide 76 [3"] Ø cutouts thru gables as req’d for interior wiring; verify on site. Grommet where exposed.
NOTES:
Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout. Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.
Allow for scrbing where mounted against wall.

LAMINATE:
Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish
Semi-Exposed: White Liner on Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC edging,
PVC Edge: Maple Print to match Laminate

CABINET HARDWARE:
Door Locks: Schlage CL 200
Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100
Piano Hinges: 38mm (1½")
Elbow Catch: Richelieu 5540180 - Polished Nickel

-Plywood Construction.
-Information for AV cutouts on top to be supplied by UVIc.

ACCESSORIES:

QTY
1 Display Light: Urbann LED Reading Light LSSIG-U6
www.lecternstore.com

1 Monitor Arm:
Herman Miller Ollin Monitor Arm
www.monk.ca
Finish: Metallic Silver
Model #: Ollin Monitor Arm (Ball-Thru)
-Installation location to be determined on site by FMGT Representative.

76 [3"] Ø cutouts thru gables as req'd for interior wiring; verify on site. Grommet where exposed.
NOTES:

Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout. Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.

Allow for scribing where mounted against wall.

LAMINATE:
Exposed Fronts: Formica 756-58 Natural Maple - Matte Finish. On MDF Core with 3mm PVC Edging.
Exposed Countertop: Formica 756-58 Natural Maple - Matte Finish. On Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC Edging.
Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish
Semi-Exposed: White Liner on Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC edging.

PVC Edge: Maple Print to match laminate

CABINET HARDWARE:
Door Locks: Schlage CL 200
Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100
Piano Hinges: 38mm [1 1/2’’]
Elbow Catch: Richelieu 5540180 - Polished Nickel

- Plywood Construction.
- Information for AV cutouts on top to be supplied by UVic.

ACCESSORIES:
1 Display Light: Urbann LED Reading Light LSSIG-U6
   www.lecternstore.com
1 Monitor Arm: Herman Miller Ollin Monitor Arm
   www.monix.ca
   Finish: Metallic Silver
   Model #: Ollin Monitor Arm (Back-Thru)
   - Installation location to be determined on site by FMGT Representative.

1 Pivoting Lectern: Teknion Thesis Pivoting Lectern
   www.chasedoffice.ca
   Finish: Foundation, Mica or Accent Colours
   Size: 17” Deep by 23” Wide
   Model #: THCWPD
   - Installation location to be determined on site by FMGT Representative
NOTES:
Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout, Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.

Allow for scribing where mounted against wall.

LAMINATE:
- Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish
- Semi-Exposed: White Liner on Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC edging.

CABINET HARDWARE:
- Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100
- Piano Hinges: 3/8"mm [1½"]

- Plywood Construction.
- Information for AV cutouts on top to be supplied by UVic.

ACCESSORIES:
- QTY 1
- Display Light: Urbann LED Reading Light L8375-U6
  www.lectornstore.com
NOTES:
Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout, Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.
Allow for scribing where mounted against wall.

DISPLAY LIGHT:
-Display Light (L, or R)
-Supply only; do not install Floor or Wall Service;
-Location Varies - See Arch / Elec Drawings
-Verify on Site

MONITOR ARM:
- Confirm on Site
Plastic laminate top

LAMINATE:
On MDF Core w/ 3mm PVC Edging.
On Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC Edging.
Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish
Semi-Exposed: White Liner on Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC edging.

PVC Edge: Maple Print to match Laminate

CABINET HARDWARE:
Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100
Piano Hinges: 38mm (1 1/2"")

-Plywood Construction.
-Information for AV cutouts on top to be supplied by UVic.

ACCESSORIES:
QTY
1 Display Light: Urbann LED Reading Light LSS18-U6
www.lecternstore.com
1 Monitor Arm: Herman Miller Ollin Monitor Arm
www.mnk.ca
Finish: Metallic Silver
Model #: Ollin Monitor Arm (Bolt Thru)
-Installation location to be determined on site by FMGT Representative.
NOTE:
Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout. Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.
Allow for scribbling where mounted against wall.

LAMINATE:
On MDF Core with 3mm PVC Edging.
On Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC Edging.
Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish
Semi-Exposed: White Liner on Plywood Core w/ 3mm PVC edging.
PVC Edge: Maple Print to match Laminate

CABINET HARDWARE:
Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100
Piano Hinges: 38mm (1 1/2")
- Plywood Construction.
- Information for AV cutouts on top to be supplied by UVic.

ACCESSORIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Display Light: Urbann LED Reading Light L886-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lecturestore.com">www.lecturestore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monitor Arm: Herman Miller Ollin Monitor Arm <a href="http://www.mank.ca">www.mank.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finish: Metallic Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Model #: Ollin Monitor Arm (Bolt-Thru)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Installation location to be determined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on site by PMGT Representative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. REAR ELEVATION - CONSOLE "D3"

3. SECTION - CONSOLE "D3"

4. SIDE ELEVATION - CONSOLE "D3"

5. SECTION - CONSOLE "D3"
NOTES:
Mirror Image Required Based on Room Layout, Refer to Furniture Plans For Confirmation Prior to Production.
Allow for scribbling where mounted against wall.

LAMINATE:
Base: Formica - Maple - Matte Finish

PVC Edge: Maple Print to match Laminate

CABINET HARDWARE:
Drawer Locks: Schlage CL 100

-Information for AV cutouts on top to be supplied by UVic.

ACCESSORIES:
QTY
1 Display Light: Urbanm LED Reading Light LESTG-U6
   www.lecternstore.com

1 Monitor Arm:
   Herman Miller Ollin Monitor Arm
   www.ollin.ca
   Finish: Metallic Silver
   Model #: Ollin Monitor Arm (Ball-Thru)
   -Installation location to be determined on site by FMGT Representative.

1 Pivoting Lectern:
   Tektron Thesis Pivoting Lectern
   www.chaseoffice.ca
   Finish: Foundation, Mica or Accent Colours
   Size: 17" Deep by 23" Wide
   Model #: DHCWPXD
   -Installation location to be determined on site by FMGT Representative.

2. REAR ELEVATION - CONSOLE "DS"

3. SECTION - CONSOLE "DS"

4. SIDE ELEVATION - CONSOLE "DS"

5. SECTION - CONSOLE "DS"